
Lab 08 - SOLUTIONS
Jesse Lecy

Wednesday, October 28, 2015

library( Lahman )

## Warning: package 'Lahman' was built under R version 3.1.3

data( Teams )

Teams <- Teams[ Teams$yearID > 1909 , ]

ave.so <- Teams$SO / Teams$G

plot( Teams$yearID, ave.so, col=gray(0.75, 0.5), type="n",
pch=19, cex=2, bty="n", yaxt="n", xaxt="n",
xlab="", ylab="", xlim=c(1910,2013), ylim=c(0,10) )

axis( side=1, at=seq(1900,2020,10), col="gray50", col.axis = "gray50" )

segments( x0=1910, x1=2013, y0=0:9, lty=3, col="gray70" )

points( Teams$yearID, ave.so, col=gray(0.70, 0.5),
pch=19, cex=1 )

trend <- tapply( ave.so, Teams$yearID, mean, na.rm=T )

points( names(trend), trend, pch=19, col="steel blue", type="b", cex=1.5 )

text( x=2014, y=0:9, 0:9, col="gray", cex=0.7 )

segments( x0=1969, y0=5.773942, y1=8.1, col="gray" )

text( x=1969, y=8.5, "Pitching had become so dominant\n in the 1960's that the mound\n was lowered in 1969.", col="gray", cex=0.7)

segments( x0=1973, y0=2.8, y1=5.238763, col="gray" )

text( x=1973, y=2.5, "Designated hitter rule\n took effect.", col="gray", cex=0.7)

points( 1924, 2.704298, cex=2 )

text( x=1924, y=2.3, 2.7, col="steel blue", cex=2.5, font=2 )
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text( 1924, 1.5, "League Average\n 1924", cex=0.9 )

points( 2013, 7.550673, cex=2 )

text( 2013, 8, 7.5, col="steel blue", cex=2.5, font=2 )

text( 2013, 8.8, "League\n Average\n 2013", cex=0.9 )

segments( x0=1945, y0=3.274564, y1=1.8, col="gray" )

text( x=1945, y=1.5, "Players return from\n World War II.", col="gray", cex=0.7)
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so <- Teams$SO
so[ so == 0 ] <- NA

games <- Teams$G
games[ games == 0 ] <- NA

ave.so <- so / games

plot( Teams$yearID, ave.so, col=gray(0.75, 0.5), type="n",
pch=19, cex=2, bty="n", yaxt="n", xaxt="n",
xlab="", ylab="", xlim=c(1910,2013), ylim=c(0,10) )

axis( side=1, at=seq(1900,2020,10), col="gray50", col.axis = "gray50" )

segments( x0=1910, x1=2013, y0=0:9, lty=3, col="gray70" )

points( Teams$yearID, ave.so, col=gray(0.70, 0.5),
pch=19, cex=1 )

trend <- tapply( ave.so, Teams$yearID, mean, na.rm=T )

points( names(trend), trend, pch=19, col="steel blue", type="b", cex=1.5 )

text( x=2014, y=0:9, 0:9, col="gray", cex=0.7 )

segments( x0=1969, y0=5.773942, y1=8.1, col="gray" )

text( x=1969, y=8.5, "Pitching had become so dominant\n in the 1960's that the mound\n was lowered in 1969.", col="gray", cex=0.7)

segments( x0=1973, y0=2.8, y1=5.238763, col="gray" )

text( x=1973, y=2.5, "Designated hitter rule\n took effect.", col="gray", cex=0.7)

points( 1924, 2.704298, cex=2 )

text( x=1924, y=2.3, 2.7, col="steel blue", cex=2.5, font=2 )

text( 1924, 1.5, "League Average\n 1924", cex=0.9 )

points( 2013, 7.550673, cex=2 )

text( 2013, 8, 7.5, col="steel blue", cex=2.5, font=2 )
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text( 2013, 8.8, "League\n Average\n 2013", cex=0.9 )

segments( x0=1945, y0=3.274564, y1=1.8, col="gray" )

text( x=1945, y=1.5, "Players return from\n World War II.", col="gray", cex=0.7)

title( "Strikeouts Per Game Per Team", line=-2, cex=2 )

segments( x0=1915, x1=1920, y0=8.5, col="steel blue", lwd=2 )
points( x=c(1915, 1920), y=c(8.5,8.5), col="steel blue", cex=1.5, pch=19 )
text( 1920, 8.5, "League Average", pos=4, cex=1, col="steel blue" )

segments( x0=1915, x1=1920, y0=7.5, col="orange", lwd=2 )
points( x=c(1915, 1920), y=c(7.5,7.5), col="orange", cex=1.5, pch=19 )
text( 1920, 7.5, "Boston Red Sox", pos=4, cex=1, col="orange" )

team.chi <- Teams[ Teams$teamID == "BOS" , ]

chi.ave.so <- team.chi$SO / team.chi$G

points( team.chi$yearID, chi.ave.so, type="b", pch=19, col="orange" )
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